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Whether ltcbliifr, burning, blooding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or 11 itchy, whether simple,
scrof ulous.or heredttaf , from infancy to Age,
speedily cored by warm baths with Cotiouba
Boap, gentle anointings witl tmoonA(,iln-ment)- ,

the groat skin curt . a id mint dnw
of CcnounA Kaeol.vKtT, trcatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros.

luoMttiroortwitthi world. rOTriftDBoaiirDCimt
Oobp.. 8.1. Prop. , URbn.

V ' Uew to Cur Errr. TJlooJ Humor," fret.

FACE HUMORS .SiySlS.SftE

CURES
No. 1 Fovor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhen.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. G Hendaohe.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Dolayed Periods.
No. 12 Louchorrea.
No. 10' Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphrey' Ilomoopnthlo Manual of
Dli easei at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 5cts..
Mots, or $1. Humphreys' Mod, Co., Cor. William
and John fits., Men- York.

MADE IV1E A MAN
AJAX TAOLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

Mf.linpctoncy.8jeep)snotii,eto .caused
br Atfw mid olhar JCxcasssa and Indis-
cretions Thty qtiiehlv and surety
rwtore Lrwt Vitality In old or rounff, and
fit a naa tvt tadr biy LueM or marriage.

tftkrain lira. Their niV ssows immodlnta Improre- -

BMit axa meets n uuiun wneio (iHCtners iau. in.upea hsvfna the cocaine AJax Tablets. They
LT0ir4thooiandi and will cure you. We slo a

positive written Bnanntee to effect a cure In ouch carta
orrefandthoinoQer. i'rlcafiO jent per jackace,pr
supaekajies (fall treatment) for ffUaX Br mall, in
plain recelptotrrlce. Clrculnr free.
AJAX fiEMEDY CO., "XZm

For aaU In Shenandoah, la.( at A. Wwley's
d Klrlln'e,

SWioobTmiiiy;,ccxn

TOSTO
7e? iyxw

now -- uo ErFBOTB AT THEM

Cares general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, epermatorhcea, emissions, Icipotency
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
ciuaed by errors or excesses, qutcVN restoring
.ost Manhood in old or young, giving visor sad

f trtngth where former weakness prevailed. Con
veni.nt parkae, simple, effectual, and legidlnat.

Cur fi-- Quick and Thorouqh
J)gm't . . deaivtd iy imitation; insist or

CATON'S Vitallzers. Sent sealed!! yourdrcs
rit dock not have It. Trice t I per pkge, 6 for 55,

written euarantee of complete cure.
''KtnfttioR, references, etc., free and confidential.
.itd us sutenv ntol case and 23 cts. for a weclcV

ttul treatrornt. t )nc only sent to rach terson.
CATOM Men. CO., BOSTON, MAfJCt

(old at Klrlln's, drug store, Bbenandoalt, Fa

nifll'aV'g'ff "JUM fllaWtWWlcmia e SAf5.AU!

For ftt Povlnsky'a druj? etoro,

Centre street.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn noRn s Q'nniEn,

105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

ALWAYS USE

(PI" HUPKft.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIHC.DRIk'HHCaCOOKlHC.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIJjESJ, .' PypEST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA,

A Jury Soourod and the Taking of
Evidence Again Bogun.

THE ATTITUDE OF THE DEFENSE.

Tltoy Will Kudoavor to Trnoo Otlior
Crliiioa to SIrw. Knulc lit Order to
Convlnoo tho Jury of II,or Cnpnutty
1'or tlto Gtililonfitippo Murder.
New York, Nov. S4. The second trial

of Martin Thorn, for the murder of
William, Guldenauppe, was fairly start-
ed yesterday afternoon In the Queens
county court. Tho lawyers for the
prop. ,utlon and defense diligently en-

deavored to secure a Jury as quickly
as possible, and when nn adjournment
was talten Monday evening seven Ju-
rors had been sworn. An additional
panel of BO was made up Monday,
nnd from these and the remainder of
the first special panel of talesmen the
other five Jurora were selected yester-
day. As soon as the Jury was com-
pleted an adjournment for luncheon
was ordered by the court, after which
District Attorney Youngs opened the
case for the prosecution. In a compre-
hensive manner he placed the entire
case of the people against the accused
barber before the court, and promised
to prqve everything that was charged
In the Indictment. He spoke for 30 min-
utes, and as soon as he had finished the
taking of evidence was begun.

The remainder of the afternoon ses-
sion was taken up In the examination
o$j.thoso who found the three bundles,
eaJjlXjOne containing a portion of the
Severed body, and several police officers
were examined as to the manner In
which the different parts were brought
to the New York morgue. Some of the
bath rubbers who knew Guldensuppe In
life and worked alongside of him In the
baths, testified to the identity of tho re-

mains which were found In four sec-
tions In three bundles, and they were
positive, Judging from peculiar marks
In tho three different parts, that they
belonged to the body of the missing
bath attendant.

Mrs. Nack may be called today, but
when a reporter asked tho district at-
torney whether there was any signifi-
cance to tho fact that he had not spoken
of Mrs. Nack as a witness In his open-
ing address, and If she would or would
not be a witness during the second
trial, Mr. Youngs replied! "I cannot
answer those questions at this stage."
The lawyers for the defense, however,
are quite positive that the woman will
be a witness, and they are prepared to
make It warm for her during her cross
examination. That they will put Thorn
on the stand to refute Mrs. Nack's tes-
timony and swear that it was she who
committed the murder Is now beyond
all doubt.

Mr. Howe's questions to the tales-
men when they were being examined
showed conclusively the line of defense
he meant to adopt. In addition to
Thorn's testimony, It Is said on good
authority the defense will produce wit.
nesses who will accuse Mrs. Nack of
having committed serious offenses, the
nature of which will not be disclosed
by Thorn's counsel until It Is made
public property In evidence.
Don't Tonacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tbo wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
yonr own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or (1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed) Tree. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
ChIcago2or Now York.

. . D'f In .Jntmnry.
New i.'ii, I!'iV. 21. B'rltz Meyer,

alias Cttibtar.tlne Stelger, who was con-
victed of the murder of Policeman
Fredeilch SmlUi, was yesterday sen-
tenced to bo electrocuted during th9
week, beginning Jan. 10. Before going
jo ,pourt Meyer was visited In his cell
by a priest, his wife and sister, and tq
tfiem confessed, as he had done before,
that lie was guilty of the crime for
Which he was convicted.

Household Cods.
The ancient Greeks bellaved that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household tjo.l of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. Fur consumption, coughs,
colds ami for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is Invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular site 50 cents and t.oo.

A Itopubllcnn Winn In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 24. In the special elec-

tion held yesterday In the Sixth con-
gressional district for a successor to
Edward D. Cooke, deceased, Henry S.
Boutelle, the Republican candidate, was
elected over Vincent II. Perkins, his
Democratic competitor, by StO votes.
At the last congressional election In
this district Cooke, Republican, was
elected over Martin, Democrat, by 6,679.

Ilueklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
til ekiu eruptions, and positively cures piles.
ii to pay required. It Is guaranteed to Kive
;wrfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Pricea nt.' per nor. For aaie nv A. Wiwley,

NovnU CoHvlotodtof.Utirrtor.
Vinton, la., Nov. 24. The Jury In the

care f Frank Novak, charged with
killing- his roommate, Murray, and

settinr fire to the house In
which they lived, last night returned
a verdict of murder In the second de-
gree, Novak filudtd capture for severalyears. Last summer he was traced to
Klondike gold fields, arrested and
brought home.

ttflXHASES
BloodHerveFood

fat Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of all

'.J .t'Y8 'O01' because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
orern ork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
UHAT IT riDFI By making the blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid tleab,
trrusole and strength, The nerves being
made strong the brain becomos a.tive andclear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60o.,orflye boxes 18.00. Druggists or by matU
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case.
THB DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

lfiU Chestnut Street Philadelphia.

A Handsomo Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoni'b Couruixiox Powder
gives It.

THE TRODPCE MARKETS

As Itoflootod liyDenllntrs In Phtlndol-plil- n
nnd llnltlmnro.Philadelphia, Nov. lour In light de-

mand; winter superfine, MSf3.3fl; do. ex-
tras, W.a6e8.7S; Pennsylvania roller, clear,
t4.stl; do. straight, $4.404.0; western

winter, clear, Jt.iusf4.85; do. straight, J4
4.05; city mills, extra. $.3oe3.so. Rye

flour moved slowly at $3.30 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No.
S red, spot, 98tWVtc; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No, 2 red, spot, tSSMHc. Corn un-
changed; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
88J36Vic.: No. 2 mixed. In export elevator,
38Hsi!4c. Oats unchanged; No. 2 white,2Httc.; No. 2 white, clipped, 2914c:
No. 1 white, clipped, 30c. Hay was
In fair demand; eholce timothy, $1212.B0
for large bales. Beef quiet; beef hams,
.12. Pork steady; family, $12.B013. Lard
easier; western steamed, J4.46. Butter
steady; western creamery, 1423c.; do.
factory, lH4t4c: Imitation creamery, 12

17o. ; New York dairy, 12Jl0e. ; do. cream-
ery, 14C22c.; fancy prints Jobbing at 26
29o.;- - do. wholesale, 28c. Cheese dull;
large, white and colored, September, 8Hc.;
small do., September, 9Wc; light
skims, 6e4c; part skims, 6Vi6H4c.; full
skims, 2t4c. Kggs stendy; New York
and Pennsylvania, 2025c. ; western, 22c.
Potatoes firm; New York, $262.26; sweets,
Sl.2tQi.75. Petroleum steady; United
closed at 68c.; refined, New York, J5.40;
Philadelphia and Baltimore. SOS: do. In
bulk, il.m Rice steady; domestic, fair
to extra, swa'BKc.; japan, 5fm4c. Mo-
lasses steady; New Orleans, onen kettle.
good to choice, 231c. Long iBland and
Jersey cabbage, per 100, J34.

Baltimore, Nov. 21. Flour quiet, un-
changed. Wheat dull and firmer; spot
and month, 97ai97c. ; December. 98Vtc.:
January, 8i4B98t,c. ; May, 9414e.; steamer

o. z red. szsrsio. ; southern wheat, by
sample, 9298Hc.' do. on grade, 93Q98c.
Corn dull; spot, month and December,
82808210.; November or December, new
or old, 3Jifi32;c; January, 32Hf32c.;
steamer mixed, 30QS0c.; southern white
corn, 33ifT85c. ; do. yellow, 32Q84o. Oats
Arm; No. 2 white, 2929$iC.; No. 2 mixed,
2626V4o. Rye firm; No. 3 nearby, D2Wo.;
No. 2 western, 53V(c. Hay steady; choice
timothy, SI 3. drain freights quiet; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, 3i4d., November;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 4s., Decem-
ber; 3s. 7d.(Ef3s. 9d., January. Sugar,
butter, eggs, cheese and whisky un-
changed.

I.lvo Stook Mnrkots.
Now York, Nov. 23. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers at 10Wllic.; refrigerator
beef, S?i09Hc Calves quiet and steady;
veals, J58; grassers, S33.D0. Sheep and
Iamb3 very dull, barely steady; fully 3,300
head unsold; shoep, $34.W; lambs, J3.26
6.90. Hogs steady at J3.704.

Kast Liberty, Pa., Nov. 23. Cattle
steady, unchanged. Hogs stronnr: orima
medium, J3.CW3.70; best Yorkers and pigs,
Vt.eoQ3.C5; heavy hogs, S3.5MJ3.60; roughs,
12.2533.25. Sheep firm; choice, J4.C04.70;
common, $33.65; choice lambs, J5.BO6.70;
common to good, S4.Klffi5.40: veal calves.
,C607.

You can't cure consumrjtion but you can
avoid it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. H. Ilagenbuclt.

Dan Stuart n ?ow Yorkor.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 21. Dan Stuart left

last night for New York, where he will
reside In the future. He has disposed
of all his Interests In Texas, and will
henceforth devote his entire time to
the Verlscope company and his carnival
scheme at Carson City. For 22 years
Stuart has been a resident of Dallas,
Ho says politics drove him out; that a
certain class of politicians In Texas
have singled him out for a mark, and
he leaves rather than be further har-
assed.

Anyone who sudors from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent euro that
comes through the use of Doan's Ointment.
It never fails.

ESCAPED THE TRAIN ROBBERS.

An Enorlnoor's Promptness Saves tho
Passengers From Unudits,

Dublin, Tex., Nov. 24. A passenger
train on the Rio Grande road came Into
this place at 3:10 yesterday afternoon
with more passengers than usual. When
about three miles west, when rounding
a curve Into a deep cut, the engineer
discovered the track to be obstructed
by a pile of rock about three feet high.
The engineer reversed his engine, and
suddenly stopped the train, and In an
(nstant started to back to this city.
As the train slowed up four robbers
surrounded It and ordered all hands,
up, but seeing the train move back-
ward they opened Are on the engineer,
who had crouched behind the boiler tq
avoid their bullets. Many shots were
fired, but no one was hurt. Mr. O. II,
Welsslnger, traveling man from Waco,
who was a passenger, said that con.
Slderable excitement prevailed among
the passengers. All made frantic ef.
forts to conceal their valuables. Most
of the passengers consisted of delegates
returning from the Methodist confer
ence at Weatherford. The robbers wore
no masks. A posse was organized and
conveyed to the scene at once. The
crowd showed their appreciation of the
engineer's bravery In a substantial
manner.

There is no need of little childron being
tortured by scald bead, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dowitt's Witch Haz.. Malve gives
instant relief and cures permanently 0. ii.
llagenbuch.

PRIVATE HAMTSlOND TESTIFIES.

papablo- - qr Holding Ills Own With
Cnptnln Lovorliirs's Lawyers.

Chicago, Nov. 24. Private Charles
Hammond was the principal witness In
the Loverlng court martial yesterday,
and proved himself entirely Capable oj
folding his own with the attorneys
wno are acting tor captain Loverlng.
He gave damaging evidence against
Loverlng, and could not be made to
contradict "himself on the stand, nor
was he at any time confused by the
sharp cross examination to which he
was subjected. Questions relating to
Ids personal llstory before ie entered
tne ,army he quietly refused to answer,
because, as he said, they have no bear-
ing oil (his case, Hammond, In his
evidence, nearly doubled the number
pf sword thrusts mentioned by pre
ceding witnesses, and then proved his
evidence by showing the ecars.

Hammond declared that he had left
his barracks ftt piattsburgh, N. Y.,
without leave In prder to attend tq
pome private business, and had sur-
rendered at Chicago w(thln ten days In
prder to escape the charge of desertion,
being willing to serve the penalty for
absence without leave. His attitude
throughout was respectful, but posl-tlv-

Small Dill, safe rill, best nill. DeWltt's
Little Early Itieers cure biliousness constipa
tion, sick headache. 0. II. llagenbuch.

FntlHT JilsgrftciMl, Hun Suloldod,
Chicago, Nov. 24. Grief and chagrin

aver the dlszrace of hla fathnr rimriao
M. Charnlev. according to hla frlor,,i
drove to suicide James Charnley, Jr.',
iviiu was iuuhu in nts room in the Hotel
PfletAr . .......MtlurnillrAA url.V, n K..M. t-n.w uuUBb (1U1B
in his heart. Charles M. Charnley, for-
merly president of the Presbyterian
board of aid for colleges and, acad-
emies, disappeared last summer, short

him. This weighed heavily on the
puu 0 ininu.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

mmm lund I UlllH
UJjjjihiUiii'tiaili.ill .Tinum mtm iiiiii.ni,jiiiillil jjHI

CASTORIA I
AvtectablcPrcparalionrorAs-

similating UicToodandRcdula-tin-g

the Stonuirivs ondDowcis of

Promolcs Digeslion,Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Contal- ns

neither
Omum.Morphine florMncral.
Wot Narcotic.

JRA,tUSJu-ru- tl
StnL

Imermmt --

Jit GaroonatiSeJa
flSrmfttd -
htiituywn arm

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion,

in
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, IIWorms .Convulsions Jevcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW VOHIC.

EXACT C0PYOF WBAPPCB.

Four Ycnrn For'ii Dlslioiiost flanko'r
Kansas City, Kan., Nov. 24. George

A. Taylor, cashier of the defunct Ar
gentine bank, has been sentenced to
four years In the Kansas penitentiary
for receiving deposits when he knew
that the bank was Insolvent.

The southing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost instantly
There is no other cough medicine that com.
bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

THE RUSH

To
In the Spring will be Tremendous,

Tho most profitable business will be In trans-
portation nnd merchandising and In furnishing
food and supplies to tho multitude of Gold
Reekerstn short, n ceneral Tradlncr. Mercan
tile and Steamship business. It waa so in '49 it
win ue so in ya.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

X8&A $5,000,000
To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers.

Specially adapted for passenger business carry
ing 10 mat country nn immense amount ol sup-
plies and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishlnr theni trnnsDortatton for themielvea
and their eoods. and establishing Trail ft 11?

siaiions at uiiiereiu points. An opportunity is
ouerru nny person, no mey 01 small or targe
means, to buy shares of stock In tills com nanv
and participate in tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within tho next 12 months.
Shares are offered at $1.00 each

par value, and will be olTercd
for a limited time only
Safer than Savings Banks and Bank Stocks

raying larger dividends. "While numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation anil trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock is
ont of the most desirable investments offered
the public.

Tho Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with tljls company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names are sufllclent guaranteo of tho
standing of tho company, to wit:
ALIMSKT C. BLATZ, Pres. Vol Mat Brew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. K. MASON, United States Senator

irom juinoiB.
D. a. EDWAKDS, Pass. TraQlo Mgr. 0. II. &

D. It. It . Cincinnati.
FRANK A. IIECIITt of Chas. Knestner Si Co.,

CI IAS. II, IIOOKWRLL, Trafllc Mgr. O I, U L.
It. K., (Monon Itouto) Chicago

W. O.RINEAUSON.Gen'irnss. Agt. C. N. O-

AT. P. It. KM Cincinnati, O.
B. W. GRIFFITH, Pres. First National Hank.

VIcksburr. Mitta.
FRED. A OTTE, past eighteen years with

Shelby Rank, Shelbyvllie, Ind.
J.M. PHILLIPS. CAshler First Nat'I Bank,

tlVKKUUlK, PI in.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to
The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Building,
Cor. Van Buren & Dearborn Sis.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

DR. THEEL 604 Horih
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED '

x ne niy tsreniune, noneitii: fiu
only Oratluate & JleftUterert with
rears rrftciicai ix yours Jiotpuui
Kiperlencoln Germany, liotwlthatnndlugwliut others fiilsely ndverfUe.
Nervous Debllltv &72RSJ1IiS
lul Dlaanapa l'rinnnHnll v f!iirpil In

4 to 10 nyi. Ktrlcture Varicocele and
BLUOD POISON tft?SHSB
Shrunken Otfauajrulty Restored. 8nd3 two cent
stamps for book "Truth,' only true medical
book advertised giving valuable Information and
advice toyouuerand old, single or married and
those oontemiilatlutzmarrluffe and tstliooiiiy
book that exitose. uumerciful I'lika Intitules,
Blectriollelt swindles Former fellow
sufferers free advice & free prescription liunibiit
and Advertising Doctors) with their fukuguarantee. AprofesKed knowledge A experience
which tbey do uotpoBBCHi, "Yes read truth at all
hazard! ItwllUareyuufrorafalUiiHintotUohBiida
oOmweks and pretenders, I(uurdtilly9toiltv'K
fltoBi Bundav.y-lD- . Jloiimforexumlnutloiiandtreatment of Ineurnble and dHuaeroua
oases dally from 1 0 to M, Wed. and Bat. eights O
iolO. For iworu test Inioitlula see every Batur
day's lhlSo.Xltues, TTea jnent by malt

Those who opce
bVy SCEUO'S
keep coining back

Wrbcst bv for it. This ad
P'JJ! ,:: mixture makes

f auuiujj u in- -
the flavor of cof--

tie of Seellg's icc dolu 1'iub.
I Anrllinnrv

The Kind You Have

Always Bought,
Bears the Facsimile

Signature
of

OR THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

B

THE KIND

YOD HAYE

TMC CCNTAUN COMPANY, NCW YOHK CITY

DR. E, C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

lo eold un dor positivo Written On&rnntco,
by anthorizeit agents only, to euro Weak Uemory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive- Upo of Tobacco, Upinm,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box, eix for f 5; with written cuarnntco to
euro or rofundL money. Hnmplo jmclc-nff-

containing fivo days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Oru cample only eold ,tc

ESSRed Label Special
bxtra strennm.

For ImTiotencv. Loss nt1
Pnwor. frfiRt. RfnnbnfuK
IJfQ,;i! lint Himinaii

r box: eix for 5.witlilt
ftvrlttcn irniiruiuecgy

BBFOFIEorhyraaU. BPTEP
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store.

ICU

TIEllim (Mm
ex Tl

To Anv Reliable Man.
Uarrelons appllnnee and one month's remediesof rare power will be sent on trial, without anvOdntuc. paymmt. bj the foremost coin pan r In theworld in the treatniem ol men ent, broken, dls.couraBoO from effects or excess., worrr, over.

Jiort. 4c Ilnppr mnrri bo secured, complete re.tnraUonor detnlapmaiit of nil robust conditions.The time of this offor Is limited. No C. CI. IK

ERIE MEDICAL CO.sM..--

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT SEPTEMBER 27, 18W.

Trains leave Bhenandoah as folloTra :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 8 86, 70S 964 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and6 07 V
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week days
5 86,705. m 12 33 and 8 10 p.m.

For Readlnrf and Philadelphia, week days
210,8 86,7 06, 95t a.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 0 07 p. mL
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, S St a. m
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 35 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. to.rur ,.iuwtua.iiumrtunQ7Uiy, Week (lay.
2 10,8 86, 7 06,984 a.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 007 p. in.Sundays. 3 10 a. m .

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburir,
Sundays, S 26 a. tn.

For Mahano Plane, weekday. 5 in n ok koa
7 05. 51, II SO a. m 12 88, 8 10, 6 07, 7 20, 0 55 and
a p. ut. uuiiuctj o, iu, u Mm ta. Ul,

For Ashland and ShamoLln. WAPlT i n cm O lit
8 86 7 05, 11 80 a. m 0 07, 725 and 'p. m.'
Sundaya,8 2Ba. to.

Foi Baltimore, Washington aiulthe West viaB. AO. It. It., ibroufth Ifulns le,- -. BeiullnBTerminal, I'hlliulelphla, (P. & It. u .) a af
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 anil 7.27 p. u. Sundaye
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Oleat-nu- tstrcite station, week days, 10 80 a. m i2 20
12 If 8 40 pm. Sundays, 1 85, S 38 p. m,

TRAINS FOB BHKNANDOAH

m. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 1 20, 8 85. 10 10 a. m. andl 4J, 4 Ot, 8 3g, if
Iave Reading, week days, 1 M, 7 10, 10 00. a. m.

12 00 m., 4 It. 6 and 8 90 p. m. SuiWaye, ia. m.
Leave Pottevllle, 2 n. in.U 80 and 812 p. m. Bundayi.iwTm.
rBavv .MiuMquu, wwk uayf, 9 ja a 48 II Si am 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
in
iouvo Manonoy iny, week days. 12 20. 8 46

Sundays 1J36, 8 45 a. m. H

.eave
f 0j. UBS week

a m.. ?y821": IS,
787,1081pm. Sundays, 12 40,140,4 00 a. m.

'"TIP wiiiiatnport, week days, 7 42. 1020 an i 00 and 11 SO p. m. Sunday.; Ii SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

TA.1lti11aJ.I..M. ni .

-
?lonSoaK,,rTTi?

--r -
' 10 00

own.
"' AeoomlM:

Atlantie
; T, Aswnsio uuy depot, oornwand Arkansas avenue..

Weekdaye-ltxpra- sa, 7 85, 8 00 m., 8 80,580p. m. Aocommodatloi,, in. ui. 4 05 p. m
Sundays-Hipre- M, 4 00. 7 80 p. m. Accom-modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 ID j. m.
Parlor Cars on all eiproM trains.

Pn?LiU.fML'.!nrm,',tlo,,l SPP1" ,t0 nr
"'B E"or addrVas

I A. HMH.lABn, F.IW.IN .1 Wi EKB
M,Il!t' ', l'1 ' Act.,

ltemllng Terminal, Phlladelpbla.

A WAIL FIMjiNGLAND.

Leading Briton Explains tho De-

cline of British Exports.

H13 FEARS THB UNITED STATES.

Snyst Aniei'lonim Are Dolnir the Work
Tlmt Jtnellalimi'ii Should Have none,
nnil UrH n Speetly Sottlomeiit ol
tile lSilrtlneerlnu Dlnpitto.
London, Nov. 24. Right iron. Charles

T. Richie, president of the board ol
trade, made an Important speech be-
fore) the Chamber ot Commerce ot
Croyden yesterday, taking as his theme
the decline or British exports during
the last ten months, upon which he
hung a grave warning against Ameri-
can competition, now "ousting British
trade."

Mr. IMtchle, after declaring that the
Dlngley. tariff and the engineering trade
dispute were mainly responsible for the
recent decline of exports, and after
pointing out that England had no
weapons against the tariff, said there
Was a great deal of talk in commercial
circles about the serious competition of
Germany, hut he thought they were too
apt to overlook a much more serious
competitor, the United States.

"The facts are serious," he contln
ue-J-, "and call upon us for the exercise
of all our powers to enable us to main
tain our position in the commercial
world. There Is no doubt the United
States are executing orders which aught
to be executed here. Ab we all know,
an 'American llrm obtained the contract
for the Central Underground railway
tor London), as its hid was lower than
those of the English concerns, and it
could deliver the supplies three months
ahead of the British tenders Many
important continental orders have gone
10 America.

"The same Is to be said of Egypt
ana japan, where the Americans are
doing work that Englishmen should
have done. In consequence of the en-
Biiieenng aispute many orders are
leaving the country, and, .unfortunately,
tnese oruers seldom return.

"America's successful competition la
aue to ner enterprise In embarking cap
ltal, but It Is yet more due to the free'
dom her manufacturers enjoy of env
ploying the best machinery and work
ing It in the most economical manner,
untrammeled by the restrictions which
nave nampered manufacturers here.
Everyone having his country's Interest
at heart must hope that tomorrow's
confei i nre will lead to a settlement of
the unlortunate engineering dispute."

sehold Necessity

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won
derful medioal discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, liver and bowels,
eloansinjr the ontiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fdver, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drnczlsts.

Dr. Evnns' Public Itoquosts.
Paris, Nov. 24. It Is now believed

that tho late Dr. Thomas W. Evans,
the famous American dentist, who fa-
cilitated the lllght of the
Eugenie from Paris in 1870, and who
died here on Nov. 14, left most of his
large fortune to found charitable In-
stitutions bearing his name. Dr.'Evans'
estate will probably be valued at not
much below $15,000,000. He made his
will at Davos Platz, and it was report-
ed Bhortly after his death that thegreater part of the forlDne would gq
to endow, educational Institutions In
this country. He had no children, but
there are a few nephews and nieces,
most of them residing Philadelphia,
who may be heirs to a portion of the
istate. -

It's Wlnninjr Hew Friends Daily.
What 1 l'an-Tln- a for couahs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drus store.

Tho CoiiiimiiiioM nioxlcnn J.ynolinro,
Mexico City, Nov. 24. The police ofll- -

.clals condemned to death for the mur
der of Arroyo are much disheartened,
and now realize the seriousness of
their position and the fact that the
crime is certain to be avenged. It Is
thought that Vlllavlcencio may make
a clean breast of the matter, and show
why Velasquez desired Arroyo's death.

1'rlnoo Htmry to Coinmnncl.
Berlin, Nov. 21. The newspapers of

this city report that Prince Henry of
Prussia, brother of Emperor William,
Is to take command of the German
squadron In Chinese waters.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't clvo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. The more Grain-- you give the
children the more bealtli you distribute
through their systems. Oralu-- is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
testes like thocholce grades of coffee hutcoBts
about i us much. All grocers eU t, I5o and
zee.

TO. Ills CltlznimlilD.
Cincinnati, Nov. 24. Application has

been made to the probate eourt for the
naturalisation papero of J. G. D Par
ana, ngw unaer sentence of death in
Havana. Peralta was captured with a
party of Cuban Insurgents near Ha.vana three weeks aaro. Th,e Cubans
were shot, but Pera.Ua was given until
Deo. G to prove his cltisenship in the
United States. His papers were de
stroyed (n the court house fire, but
there Is ample evidence to enable thecourt to send to Secretary Sherman
proof of his clUsenshlp. U Is said Per-aU- a

has a heavy claim against theSpanish government for nrooertv de
stroyed In Cuba.

Free Of Cham to SuSarara.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and
t a aamnle battle Itm, of TV- Vf kt

vwxwj, .ui v.uumiMu;iuii, tAiugjis and
colds. They do not ask you lo buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accompliihed by ihe regular size

"i no exjwntnem, ana would be
disastrous to the proprietor!, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of (he
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It it guaranteed. Trial
bottlea free at A. Weyt drug store. Regu- -

VcllllllljUlV Ailuui.iti. ii V ..c
Toungstown, 0 Nov, H, A numbernt ,n. x ,.. . ....wqT utiriur. ,n jaiauioning

valley U4V posted notloee ot an tu).
vantK In wages of 20 per eent, taking
effect D(n. 1 Thn arlvann. will a
3,CrO pi en. nrd la due to all the blast

i:i 1. ipt- - in

"If taken into the head bv the nrmtrll. turn
or three timea a week, Thomas' Oil
will positively relieve the most offensive case
ofcalaiih" Bev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk.
N. Y.
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iK m in ami voiIM. nwm U bflbT
may dirken us future with! and
ane.T'e

a woMiecuve mothrr n,mli slier
baby'a welfare by evi iy rtics4i ,ture
uuu nuortl lo ktepj lcal
t,.jwt,-- . it,, iu mr- - very nJI',est

livery expectant mother oil
inn avail ncrseii ol the strttj

proprrtn - of l.Fa-an-

vorite Preoiption It (rivd
to me aciu'ale on erned

in nioinernooa. lakm earSj the
pi rion ot expeciancj it make; oming
oi naoy pcrtrctiy 'fe and tnveiy
.iv. It makes the mnthd

enc , mi. ana givea In jltli and Ivigot
to tne ciiua.

It is the only medicine of its) Ised
for weak and deliotp ivnmn. edu
cited, experienced phy.icianJ

t'or tlearlv in vr.nr. TV nlj been
chief consulting physician tol invalids'

ana surgical Institute Bttnalo,
M Y. His thousand page illtj Book,

i ne i'eopie'9 uommon Sena! al s

vtscr" contains advi,-- e ,.l
which every woman ouirht tol A na.

copy will he sent ely free
on receipt of 3t one cent stami r cot
of mailing only. Adilrei. Dr.f Pierce.
uunaio, N. y. Cloth bound tamps.

A sure and permanent cure! constipa-t- "

tion is in. Pierce's Pellets, rj Pellet"
Is a gentle laxative, two a mill aiirtic.

WM. SCHMICKEF

Agent for

Shenandoah and vlcinit

-- For

BARBE IS

Beer and

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

"THEY DO THE W01K"

1 BRONCHO
J

PEMEDlESiOC
f Relieve nnd fiire
E .. .

.

s Head rroumes
27 formulas

Stomach Disorders of i Died
phyi iclttusg System Irregularities1

fc "For every ill, a special bill."

ffir it not at Driitf Stores, i

Bronx Chemical Go..Yonk ,N.Y. 3a
Iloftlth Book JIailed 3

'Smuiumaiuuiu
CeleuJt-If""- '' tl ... .)

5JSJETrI,n
aAnlli lull, r Ulinr

vita Tanaj .nd renayroj ranil other lik.
3 ..OKI dIUwOSetnmit. UuvnntMd nperior to rutnivia.tMtllllh.li.'rkH, ANo. L Itetl wauuCMei . rr.itttuk 11.1T. nrWucMw
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rn. w. ir. yihost,
VDTBRINARY SURGE0H.

Onuluate and Late Iteeldent House Surged (
the UnlTer.Ity State of X. T.

IIkadquartses : lttel Franey, ab,nandok
THRKK YKAK COUltSB.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BTJHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OOm-I- nn bulldlnar. oorser of Mala m4
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

If. POMKROY,J.
ATT0RNEY-AT-LAV- TJ

SbnftndoAh, Pa,

Jjl W. 8HOKMAKKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market ami Oentre streets.

pHOF JOHN JOFK8,

MUSICAL IWSTRUCT0R,

Lock Box OS, Mfthanoy City, P.
Hftvlnsi studlod nn4 some of ihm B1

mAstrflh London and Paris, will jrlva lovaon tb violin. mntidolln. trultar and vocal cnlsvra.
Terms rcnsoiuibla. Addrees in car of Strooss,
the jcwHnr Shenandoah

SCUUYKJL1, DIV1SIOH.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after th, atwiva
date for Wlggans, Qllberton, Fraekvllla, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Rmdlnsr.T..,., 111 .11- - - - Hlfl'. ....p..... ii, . 1. v..... a , ,i nvinenmii aw rawadslphla (Broad street station) at 8 08 ad 11 00
. m. anu taj p m. on week days, Sundays,
08 a. m.. 3 10 d. m. For PottaTllla and fnlr.

mediate stations only 917 a. m. waar rf...Sundays, 9 45 a. m.
Tralna leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at

1040a. m. and 1281, 641, 752 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 11 p. m.

Lenve Pottsvllle for Shenandoah al 10 11
a. m. and 12:06, 8 16, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Snnday

10 40 a. m., 8 15 p. m.
Leave PblladelpMa, (Broad street station), foi

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 86and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 sn
71 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. aa.

Leave Broad street atatlon. PhlliulAlnhla ,
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrove, LotuiBranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20.
....a, a. uu auu .W p. 111.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Krnresi, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 60 5 15, 8 BO.
7 88. 8 20. 8 88. 9 60. 10 21 (Dlnlnrr Rrl II r) .
12 00 noon, .2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car) t 20, 1 SO..i w, w, w (uiiiiiijr uarj, owl, T tu, 7 43, 10 09p. m , 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 06, 4 80, U.
?JI2lls!l9J!!- - ,10SI; (l"lng Car, 1185 m.'

lOS.Dlnlne Carl 1 an Mllnltx. arwi
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 SS,(I)InInr Ow)
6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Bxpress for Boston without change. 11 00 a M..
week-day- and 7 48 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20. 8 BL

J?2?' ,u3 m-- llw "81 (DfulaS
Car''. 2; 318' tlu tSW Conrrw-elon-

Limited, Dining Carl, 6 17. 653 fDlsvlug Car, 781 Dining Carl p. m., and 1308night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 11. II B.n.m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Llr
Ited, Dining Car, 6 85 jDlnlng Car, 781 IDI-In- g

Cor p. m. and 1206 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Lenve Broad street station via Dclawar, rivebridgeExpress, 705 p. m. dally.
Lejive Market Street Wart Express, 8 80

2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 . aa.
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesoo, Wildwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon andStone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m.. 400, . m,
week days. Sundays, 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 80, a. m., 1 00,
4 00. 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. am.
J. It. IltrrcniNSON, j. R, wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'I rass'g'r Ags.

BATON'S PILLS
A TBI1D. TRDI AWD lirx WOMAN'8 RELIEF.
Alway. pnnnnl and r.lfabU. Avovi Imttattoni.

"Of CaTOs'sTaKBTFlUJand airsRBstiTi.At dmir alorc, or aut dlrrt (aMlvd). prlc, 1 1.
Oaiviir Spsa. Co , Boatos, &laM. Our book, .

For sale at Klrlln's drug- store and Shenandoah
drug store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
ASk," Te'vety softness of the skin Is Inva-riably obtained by thor. who use Possom'sComplexion Powder.

immmmmmmmmmm
FREE OF CHARGE 3

TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will pay for the Workmanship ot a
beautiful life-siz- free hand
worth $10 00. Taken from any dla
tinct pliotOKraph.tiutype or dsgerreo-typeat-

Becker's Studio, 808 WestCentre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. All
we require is oo cents for material.

Those who purchase lrames pay
- nothing at all for pictures. Prlcitl of lranvr.8 from $1.60 up.

fc 0PEH SUNDAYS.

Wbo ean thlaeWanted-- An Idea ot som, simple
thlncr to nmtaaxtr

Protect your Idea.; thiT may brine you
Write JOHN WKUDEKBtlRN OO., PVt,at IrkS
nd list ot two liun.lreu lnrealions wantad.

.i';,.!iiiiiiiiinii:iiiiiniii'iiiiiiiuiitn

WOiatFN WHO READ i
luiirpien-- and keep lufornied of
Worltl's Progress. Tlie well In- - 5and thrifty House.wiff will S

ki i'ji

RAINB0W LINIMENT
lioue, as a stiindard remtnly for j

Mrtnaes, I'mmp", jtnouiDatlHin. Iacbe-- i ami imina J
Pt 26 els and 80 da. r bolus J

cp- -f 'i i. HACXETT A CO.. Phllar),lul,! 5
'v "WHERE "

fAIR FACE i:y PROVE A FOUL
MARRY k PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

POLIOSAI

sale,

CDWSHTEE

TAMSY

crayon,

DOUBT, TRY They hava stood the test of yaars.
tut cavej cureo tbousaaos M

icasps of Nervous Discatac, sua
as Debtlit v , Duxmsst, Slecplass
uths and Vancoccla,Ab,sC.
They clear the brain, strsstba
tne orcuiauoo, nana aigsiasq
nerfect. and Isaoart a. Mftkhw

and losses are checked ttrmantntfy. UftUs oaiIcbIw
often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Dtsth.

boxes, with d Icaal suusntec tocura or tfuad tka
Addres PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0--t'

Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

CATHARTI6

Miaistmsiwninn i lump ALL
DRUGGISTS

r fMiuiHiatitin. rai urpts n (heldsal Iaau.I
- nn. ,tut t tune . utiuriirssolU. Sua-f- r

t.tr, flunir. ai. i a. . r nsit lorK. , m.,

CUfcECOMSTIPATlOH
iii


